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\u25a0 HIKB

Remote Possibility as a Resolt of the Split
Among Maryland Republicans?Story

of Charles Joseph Bonaparte.
''nless there U a radi a! change in :h*

i< t ijerrurreru of po-ificul sentiment
,'ij' . -»**, ts-- leg -he of

Mar 'and. *\u25ba\u25a0'«?& will in joint
? -mot. t.v* : w:;j ca i*e th*
-? :iat:«ria. toga of IV Hon. Arthur Pue
<, ..--sir: of for» bii! fame, tc from

.. mottpiiis Htooutd'Ts of that astute
aw! gently set*!-- uj»;n the

* i jaUj rounded of < .n r - Joseph
>naparte, of iialJUmore.
ienat »-\#-nt the oi'i Terrapin state wdi

t. reprenented in the upper houae of the
? *i:t:ai legislature by a Wellington and a
I apart*-. and , yenr and tbr-» R'.onii a

nee a Wellington v. ill gra»p the arm «»f
Bonaporte and «cort him up th»- center

e >of tn. I'nited s-r.-il* l»3inber
take the oath of off! e as a aovareigß

representative of a sover- go Am* ri< in

:.»te -a coWuiUeM* without a parallel in

n- ? re ar hie.ory. and or,.- * e th will >r?va
i -n many votes this rom'ns weefc. for
!h<*re is a deep are! strong strain of r0...

... !n'-e in ?h«* mukt-up of yo .r tru Mary*
, ui»r The ordy draft-bit- K ii> the hit or-

h «: l*-auty of th* suggestion is that the
,

. .. o eat junior .«ena» -r from Maryland wa.<
iat born a Wellington, fit- «m< unpro-
-0 >un» eab> CJerman er>gnom*.*n which few

\u25a0>j»le wore abi» to s. ?ii ?ir.d fewer to pro-
t. and Mr his f*t;»er was .n the battle
j Waterloo th« name of Wellington was

>pte<i in honor of the Iron L>
ior hfte#>;, y> . Ci.arV» J l> -.aparte,

v. bo is affable. <»urtly ard ?>*«- cast
etous aiei io!i^:ti4l <>»\u25a0» toward tfte

1 iii:f«i Stair* »«-n ite. aiid should his fotiil
' opes fail of realisation tbis .imi-ig month
!i-.< grand-neph>-w of the imne>r:al
i m aitd tb« i.f»--ent te id of th<- Arner». .. .
Jatsi.ily of Bonaparti will 1 ave m- t a \\ i-

>loo fuii ,i-\u25a0 bitu-r. «Hsappo:iy(itig aiMl
fraught «ith mental onrush as that to
v oieh his world-famed ancestor was aub-

\u25a0 ted on the Ifcth day of June. iM.V
»t> vu*tiit of bts *ou'.-stlrriiig fl-jquenec.
erllsg qualities and br l.iant intelhctu-

iiiiy. cuUiVatetl by a Hb«-rni iiurniiiK t«f the
n iitiiKht oil. the grandson of the gracious
I nn » Jerome anil the i»-.tuUfui and witty
i;« .sey Patterson has c.irved for himself
hi Maryland'* temple of fame a niche fuii

- prominent as thos. occupied t<> li g'-r
i:fooke Inn* Edward Itaymond Auie-,

tries Carroll, Henry Winter li.tvis or
s tvtrdj Johnson, t»» »:itnds today one of

>.<? forem.w! »ris# of a state rich in noble
a rut gifted men. it is Maid that he has

>tke<l his whole political future on the ,le-
»-lxiv» vote of the legislature m> »ton to
> jfiv«wjv. H«* could be governor; he could
i F mayor of Baltimore; he could RO to con-
*;r#«K. but he will have none of them. It id

a Wat lu the senate or nothing-
Bu; while his whole Iwliit is centered on

th- ttaiptinK bait, he will not admit that
If i;- a '-nndld it.. I talked with him a few

.»g«i In r< xard t<» the matter, and he
?.<adfastly d«-.'ii«Mt that he is In '.he race.
!)?' that rather Quixotic id.« tha'
I'le oth should se"k the man, and any-
one who Intrigues, lobbies or engineers
t r *u- h an honor as a *eat in the senate
i* a vulgarian and not worthy to be there.
That's Cliarh « J l>orui|strte to a "T. ' He
has m st remarkable ideas un many mat-
ters. and originality o! opinion is one of
his chief characteristics. For Instance, he
? i > s not approve of our put»li< school -ys-
t( 111 {tossibly be ause he i> a stuunch Ito-
mauiet and plac« s the recipient of a pub-
llc education on the same piane as <>ne who
re elves fo<«l from the state. He tuys free
s, hoolhouses and fre« souphoute s are on a
»? \u25a0 r That's why he |> (ailed "6 uphou."
t':iarUe"-no? a very aristi.. ratic n kname
:or a possible t'niti d States ,-etiutor. j:.>B-
- finperor nf France, and one of the
most aristot tatic men tu an aristocratic
-> ate. not to mention the fact that he is a
millionaire. And yet he is every Inch a

\u25a0 yal American, and d. <rly loves hi* state
iinf hi« country. He s irug« his gra eful
boulders in a most Parisian manner at

'I ? .-Mention <>f h;s Fretc c. <. -;:n> and the
,<><; origin of his family, uu the other
hand his brother,

4"«l. Jerome .>n|i<ili*un llonMpaefe.
aho died In l v>4. aas toUlly different in
V'Tv teepee*. aiul giorhd ;n hts uis i: -

. uished an ?»*.»> . A graduate of West
'' tint a i!!:.i!>! oftU ei lr> thret Kuraoean
w.r and d< -,n teo ! \u25a0 n« ari\ ?»> r\ sov-
? <:;n hi Euroi' -i sv. holt < t;l u.; .en

? ered on having :!»«? French .hamb r of
ieputtes n move ths bar rlnlstet from his
family .»? ». : i«y hi-- .?? i V c

ad tenderi t! Fiance -utt al !-er\;.'o r. the
-it! Of tutitic. he had a to a.-k it aa 1

did. Wh- n tiie haniber's adv -r r «t»-
\u25a0 is! <r> was hronj'.h! t»> lutn !ie dramatical-

broke hi" s«ro? 1 over 1»' ; . kr'CC. vt 'li'i I V
:' f \i. j! (rem hi u. and. civil.aa
drvsv. Fra<»ce.

!!\u25a0 t >-'»urn to the aspirant :or cnuto-
' »S I 1 s ?;randmo:iicr. the ;>«'outi-
:'l ,nd hish-spirtt'd Betsey Battera .n,
aid when in fath r o;»}siHe«l tier mar-

t t. rrin.-e Ji r'»me that would
at her t' *h( Atfi of such a man for a s'.n-

'.tr 'hasi tic ni.-ia of an Ameri in r'o"
" Ist'Hme Mt. I ten i par,e. ir..ni;vf.:ni
? . ; u!\u25a0 rati ?? or l,!s Hi "tarred

> i. j : i tt «i, iy|;>s t > a
ud that he w ,'itd rather t>e a »tor

\u25a0 n> sh, grjjit! oM \u25a0 »*i ?. f M ry nd t' :'n
t; sta*red iv«t decoratinl pre«UVnt of ;h »

? '\u25a0 ' tl 'it'll li- *ri»e tJ;; « CllOtiUlOa
»« no t»ne kn >a«, js ;t is the fashion in
t riStiroer< ?> a '.»>,\u25a0 remark aide utter-

ane»» to liitii. To ?\u25a0\u25a0«>.» tb.s remarkable
man is tr> c-.rr> him forever !n one's
mind < ev» He is a bard man 'o foiftet.
His IndividualM > !- He w-ar*
a hat like no a tjvr man Ills gloves are
c-fferent and they are neves buttoned, and
his Wiik is st I that on him a hlt«ik
..wax one; vs in«t'n.-tlvels . Way there »

<* nles J IVnapar'e." K\ cry wotd he lit-
er- g.'es r-uht to the point. Severn T c k-

*«i Walhs once ml | of him ti a; "a judge
, culd f«,r«et wi-.at *i, !n tlie 1.. :,i * |» r .,y .
<r. hut he .wild not fern-.-t tie content* of

\u25a0?.» of ltora 1re's br e"- He 1." -. year"
?? ' \u25a0 1 has rx i h!Mr-n. «?> u" s> 'le i< tv, <

? ;ri:u. the \nn-r! in family of Bona-
*» -th .:s i .mantle and

. ? »'in, a til dtr with h;:n.
In % \u25a0 W >f ! ? a'\u25a0" :r,i 4; I r.d» tlous a
v.nts of th « American branch of Fr#n h

r> \u25a0 i *v in hi*. *? crop out *n tt^e
Ia: h. K hid \ TT.fT'.:«!|

mjv h. »\u25a0 j«t at this t.me, when the
a * Is ««> pronntr entlv l» r ons;ht before The

t ' tc'. to alve f ror e, 4 true and a.vura'e
' cunt of ,k

-.? r.-.t frvm th'<. the
of the ?\m!?\ and to tell t K e c, My

<s ' » re:» -it: . rof it« t , t -j.

tu' f\u25a0 ir<t*r.
Tt e *? -rv v>f Madame liora->ar"e'« it's

re*.'« '!ka a fa ry tale It . s ,>-e cf ;> .
«\u25a0'»' rmranthr a t |«atb'tt.r tn th- hry
ef this or an* o*her inninfry and concerns
'"i# I'voa ',>f th» tTiak«"»s of ha" rv ;i« . * .

!fi*lHy as d,»e* iha; ,-f |.ticr» *

a f-J
r»?harln# A* Wed; -1 r rh*rl tv «"or»la*.
thonsh tn an en'ir»-:y d fferwnt »av.

Marrted at IS. d<»-rt d at ler tvl*
?eared h> Wits and her beauty the ? v of
N»auUea. Odnphtnented by W. :

"1 Insulted by Naj or. who *?': r* rd
i >amed to adm:** her. Fla'terej t\u25a0. Ti ?
'..yrand a: i lowd by Chatea!;br» .nd
The cause of » never-healed schtsm he-

wee* *mr<er r and p.-«e. ami the tirst a
rev American f.ttv-J* It may . # »? !>

"»_d that she was one cf the m -st ren rk-
«<de women this eoantr>- ever produced,
» -c »f.»ry of r.o w- ir:an f eia .?

: ret 3s !es« known :n her native Urd At
ce of 1* Ei ?a*s»th r tter- t «;>-e

itting t>el}s of BalUm-are. a <\u25a0! ?.» filmed
?r years far *h" rau«hing Uxuty of

*" a men snd the eaifantry of tr« me -
« " w.tty mef .:! b< actl'-jl; he

: the des-re , f \- ry Maryland man,
her th, « ii Mec a tc-r th#

South.
Napoleon aas thirr. th- . e 0 f

martial £lor\ . H .* e t w<-re o& v-
vX u.a iw>

r i.*ne of B »r?aparte dawled everyone. Is
» it to t»- wondered at that the eyes of this
? proud Baltimore coquette, scarcely is,

w-r. bhuded to the faults and clouded to

shatiowr.e*» of thi« showy Fren -hman
bearing sti n a taiismanic -name and the
brother of Emi>er« as well?
J»r me was then tr.e very lion of

hour < > Bar J more. Balls. fetes
and «tiUii«-r» w-re given in his honor, and
h-- wis treated as though he were the
\u2666ra -ror hiffi*"if- It was a ca.*« of love

? a first - g/jt t?.?tween him and Betsey.

They saw one another for the lirsi time

at the races. When she learned a: the
! e. v. ;h hour thai he *-«s to be there
i »;.? a.-! ly ordered horses, ani. accom-

panod by her younger brother. Ro!xrt,
ga ioptd to the course. This youth Rob-

! \u2666rt marrie<i the beautiful Bet*«:y Caton
! jfid at his death she married a brother
! of the I>uk- of Wellington, so sisters
i marri. d orf-thera of the chief actors a;
! Waterloo. When Prince Jerome saw this

rare.-!-* b» iusy at the tra< k he was

gft -tl> ..truck by her good looks, and
' a -ked her name. A few days later he
i vmu- j 'rodueeij ;o l:er at the borne of
j the Hon. damuei Chase, one of Mary-

land's sjgners of the Declaration, and
j teii m-i'i'v in lo\-e with her. He determ-

j met! ins anter to make her his wife,

j Frai: >. fame and the forthcoming wrath
} of the **m;.eror were alike forgotten, and
j they were soon b« trot bed. Betsy i'atter-

son was the envy of every girt in Balti-
; more, and their tngagement was the sig-

| i:ai tor another round of brilliant social
? events.
[ When the French consul at Washington

j heard of what Jerome had done he was
! Im dde himself with rage and terror.
| What would Napoleon say? He paled

at the thought, and alternately tore his
j hair and said naughty, wicked words in

f choice Parisian. He ordered his carriage

i' straightway and drove to Baltimore to
try the effect of French eloquence on tho
erring one. Jerome received him coldly,

| and the consul raged and implored.
I threatened and w.'iu down on his knees.

I all to no purpose. The marriage took
j place at Mr. Patterson's residence, and

the ceremony was solemnized by Arch-
bishop John Carroll, the head of the RO-
hm n t'.itholie church in America; was

witnessed by the mayor of the city and
nearly all its prominent residents. The
Fieiii h consul, making a virtue of ne-
c> st y. graced the occasion with his
presence ami heartily congratulated the
handsome pair, thanked the good Lord
that it wa.- Jerome, and no? himself, who
had to face the Napoleonic music in
Paris.

An eye witness says that the bride's
clothe* were so scarce that they coiAd
be stowed away in one's vest inxket.
They consisted of an embroidered, flow-
ing silk robe, and beneath that a single
garment. Scant costume for winter
weather, but Mme. Bonaparte was as
original in her ways as the present head
of the family today is in his. She once
said that if she saw a woman enter a
hall room dressed as the Goddess Miner
va and walking on her head, she would
not think it remarkable, as she would
assume the woman had a good reason
for doing so.

When Napol* on heard of the marriage

he w.i* hesidf himself with fury. He im-
mediatelj issued an order to the consul
.«t Washington forbidding him to advance
Jerome any funds, and another to the
captains of all French vessels, warning
them not to take on board under heavy
p. njlty. "fHtxen Bonaparte and the
young person to whom he had attached
iiim> If." Jerome and his young wife
stayed in this country for nearly a ytar

after then marriage and finally, in order
to reach Europe, they were compelled to

cross the 0.-ean on one of Mr. Patter-
son'.-' vessels. They arrived at Lisbon on
the 2d da> of April. land at once met
a proof of Napoleon's despotic power.
A French guard was placed around the
ship and Mme. Bonaparte was not al-
lowed to md An ambassador from Na-
pa; -.>n waited apon her end asked her
wr.at he could do for Miss Patterson.
She looked h'.m naughtily In the face and
r»?»!ied: "Tell your master that Mme.
Bor.sj .irfe Is ambitious and demands her
rights aA a member of the Imperial fam-
ily!"

J»rome hastened to Parts, honing to

win av.-r Napoleon, but could not sain
at; tmwlt'w with him He was told to
addreas the emperor ny letter. When ho
?a i« finally aoruiWtd to Napoleon'.- pres-
rxa «. the emperor thai ad«lress.d him:

"iio. mv you are the first of the family
:??'? iMtne-ully abandon his post. It will
rcqjire many splendid actions to wipe
off th.t: stain fr-.tn joor reputation. As
to you; i affair with your little girl,
T do not -tj;ard it." Jerome plead with
the cmp ror with tears in his eyes on be-
h.:if ol the 'little *irl." but Napoleon
v..! * Tie erring one niu>t giV"
tip his wife or v.'ffer Napoleonic ontra-
e.: in He would ",ot even let her enter
a i.u: > \u25a0>? in o untry, much U.*a ><>« har.
Jeron*.«r was in despMr. and at :lr»t win
true to his beautiful w te. He wrote from
l*H:is AH follows: "Mv dear, my beloved
wif<. I.lfe !? nothing to me without thee
and my Fe t'.*r.<iu;l, thy husband
n !i ' >'t K-tndon the«,**

A tew nvn:hs later he wrote her na
tc- nv "I ' i> ve me, my I'ils- my first
thought in -.wakening and my in
fal'ing -si- -p Is alw »ys of the*?, and If
I were not >-ire of the happiness of re.
j. nit*. n.\ w-!l-b?Ioved wife I should
cease to live."

He wrote 1 *r the following, evidently
t-i an-ot r to a q<c «fton concerning his
f iifhfulnt ss to her. and even then he
h. 1 consented to ;1 divorce: "To leave
t h«*e, mv lioOii w ,fe. 1 have nevt r
th.it fatal thought; I act a« a mm of
honor. U a brave and loyal soldi, r. i
love m\ ountry, I love glory; but t i> ve
them as a man who. accustom, d to fear
nut ire r.i'vcr forgets that he i- th->

' j, -lmf Napoleon the hus-
band >f Kits.- 1 , mbra = you .»* I love
thte. AV.<*. 1 tovr- thee as my life."

In the sn. u time. h- w fartd the "weil-
' 'V. d wife." a stronger in » for»lsn

land, without a friend or confidant, and
? \ r th> n h-r Site In Ikng.r? After r--
p<"»t.-d attempts to land in Bp. in sh*
s--\.i iw.m tor Amsterdam, ai-d »

si n S ven an experience of N ipoleon's
far-rra hirg hand. He hid ordered the
k» ir.d of the Ftatavlan repub-

' \u25a0 j-re.ve-t tr>m landi-s in any port
... *ne < *-try "Mm- . Ho- ipnrte oe tny-
one i-- min* that name." and w hen the
i;r,foM . r» wife irrivd Jn the Texej
Roads she wan tmmed uely ordered off
4n.l ,11 m* f rbtdd-n 'r-->m holding
tnterwvur>.- with her nr.!-r severe pen-
alty. During hr < srht days' stay *h«
\* <* «trtet;>? guarded, mi her \,« r |
t ,n.d b- tu.,-is n sis:y oar-gun snip and
an tmud frtg«te. Sjv.v tb* "ilttU- cfrl"
from Baltimora vw giving the conquer-
or \u25a0 f Knrnpe a wo-td of trotshK

l e.* i excluded from every port in Ku-
ro- e a d in morMl danger ot ae a*-tna-t'*" Mn - 1- nap irt. "-ai'-d far Kr.«-
iand. H re a new form of danger met
her. Tte ; Irarn'.r.g that she was
Na; « -,-t. r-iB->.., w. wanted to mob

' T ' 1 4 .t, k the bouse she wa-t

in .»t:d were only prevented from loin*
"*> A let a rl »;:«! Jengthy <xpiwna-
'i n of Mm Honaparte's relations to
N ?: >- r. and ;he that he had
injured her as much as he had the Kn-
-

w

- eo'-.e A' «-r a stay of several
n v h* t»! i. d. Mute. Bonaparte.
\u25a0!-- >'9i a i-d bj her 3d who had been

>» !i 'b ?: atry and nam<d Jeroma
.N t&a L'c:>

Ed States. whT* she was received as one
(umnedetf by u. halo of romance, sorrow
am! U*-usage.

A* for the weak and ftrkle Jerojue. he
*r<m forgol hi* votr* of acd fvr-
!a«rag constancy under the Napoleon's
frown and -«»eer and before many
raorrhs consented to a divorce from his
"well-beloved Eltse." As a reward for
th .« cur-like act he was made a prince

of the ? rapire and elevated io the rank
of admiral In the French navy?poor pay
for a '-oul's rrucifixion. A few month*
later he wa> married with every eoßceiv-

pomp and ceremony to the Princess
Catharine of Wurtemburg.

Be :t ?a!d in honor of Plu* VI . that he
firmly resisted Napoleon's demand for a
dfvoree for his brother, and on that ac-
c im Napoleon confined him to Ver-
sailles. The marriage *43 r nsulled. how-
ever. !-y the French council of state So
in the eyes of the Catholic church, of
w ni**h Napoleon always proudly de.-lared
h:m*el? the eldest son. the descendants
of J rome Bonaparte and Betsy Patter
son of Baltimore are the only legitimate
hc:r« to the Imperial throna of France.
Heir* to Imperial Throne of France.

Inasmuch as C&arN Jo** ph Bonaparte
of Baltimore Is the present head of the
family, It ts rot at all improbable that
he may ?omc day have an opportunity to
assert his rights. hut It is far more im-
probable that he *ll do it?he is too good
an American. Indeed, there is a large
class of ignorant people | n Baltimore
who think that the time will came when
hi« claims will be taken up by our gov-
ernment and France forced to admit the
legitimacy of the American Bonapart»s.
sr.d should Mr. Honaptrte call for volun-
teers to so with him to France to assert
his rights there is no doubt i-nt that he
wou'd have a host of followers.

After Jime. Bonaparte's return to Ea!-
tim ire. Jerome offered her a title and
nr. annual income of but she de-
clined it, saying: "Westphalia was &
very large country, but it was too small
to hold two queens."

But when Napoleon offered her an an-
nual income of J12.000. provided she did
not assume the name of Bonaparte, she
accepted it, saying:

"I would rather be sheltered under 4he
wing of an eagle than suspended from
the bill of a goose."

Indeed she had the greatest admiration
for Napoleon and always said that he
was "the greatest genius that ever
lived,' and defended him on every occa-
sion. espeHalfy against the English,
whom she ioathed. She held Jerome in
the utmost contempt and his treatment
of her changed her into a cold, cypical
woman of the worid. with a bitin* sar-
casm and a brilliant wit. Dur>ng her
social career in Europe she was the belle
in «very capital and her friendship was
sought by all. Barring the emperor, the
entire Bonaparte family recognized the
regularity of her marriage to Jerome, and
she was frequently the guest of Napo-
leon's mother in Rome. who. to a largo
extent, supported her son.

On one occasion while in Florence she
came face to face with Pria-e Jerome,
who was accompanied by of
Wurtemberg. She looked him haughtily
in the face and completely floored her
erstwhile spouse. Jerome leaned over thequeen and said to her in the utmost con-
fusion:

"Mon chere. Mon chere. There is my
Amefxan wife."

No matter how corrupt the court or
how scandalous the society. she passed
through the fiery furnace unsullied and
unscathed. There was never a breath of
scandal uttered against her fair r.i'.ir.e

She hated the English, and the repre-
sentatives of that country ; broad were
frequently the subject of her bitter nar-ca.-m. At a state dlnfler given bv the
Prince Metternich it fell to the lot of
the English ambassador to take her out
to dinner. In the drawing room a short
time before he had suffered at her hands
fur a remark made derogatory to Na-
poleon. and It was with a bad grace that
he escorted her to the table, and he de-
termined to pay her buck in her uwncoin. So when there was a lull In the
conversation he asked her in a 'oud tone
of voice, with a malicious smile, if she
had read Mrs. Trollope's recent book on
America. She answered that the had.
\\ hereupon, in a triumphant tone of
voice he said to her: "Well, did you no-
tice. madame. that she .said all Ameri-cans were vulgarians?" There was anexpectant pause, and then Mine. Bona-
parte quickly replied: "Yes. I noticed the
stricture; but I am not at all surprised
that it Is so. Were the Americans de-
scended from the Indians or Esquimaux
I should be astonished, but jdnce they
are directly descended from the English
it is not at all to be wondered at thatthey are vulgarians."

The retort was quoted all over Eu-rope and it is said that it virtually end-
ed the ambassador's diplomatic useful-ness.

After the downfall of Napoleon, and
%i! h t, as ,an K ,,lf!hinjr on the Island
of St. Mme. Bonaparte visitedParis and was dined and feted by all.and for several months led a life of thewildest R.ayety. \\ hat a commentary on
the uncertainty of human existence!

Her son. Jerome Napol-ou. was edu-
, cat >d in Europe, and while there he met
; his father by appointment, and was most. affectionately received. Vie was later

a-lrritted to Harvard College, where he
j distinguished himself in mathematics

| V. h, n he was 23. and much against h>
> v '* wishes, he married Mis'. Susan

Maj Williams, a member of at oi,i
! Ma«a<"hut.ett« family which moved to
j Bal" .more u fore the RevoluMana-y wr

| They had twe children. Col Je.ouie Na-
I",e>n Bct'.-iparte, who married a i.,dy

i fr.it. Prc.v'.lenee, R. 1., and Chol. ( Jo*.-
i epri B-r.ip.-»rte. who married Mi«a t'nv
j of Bo*ton so that It follows thit every

\u25a0 Bona;>ar:e. thoutrh all Baltlmareans mar-
j rb><* natives of New Engla.vl

; After crossing the o-ean sixteen times.
.Mme. Bonaparte settled down In Balti-

I mare, where she lived quietly In a board-ing house, hoarding every cent she CJ
the w .,s mNcrly to the las: degre#. andt > -grudsed herself even a carpet on th»
floor. Cntil within a few years since

| she was a familiar figure on the streetsj rf I.s : r mare, and always carried a red
fa" nt tnbrella and wore a yellow feath-

S or in her She wa« a «agaelous
speculator. v>nd -y virtue of thit and se-

j vere economy «he was enabled to leave
j i n»ulsor. She was disinherited by her

father whom sae cost a ; 0 t of money-
after her marriage to Prince Jerome, but

j although her son marrte.l much against
j h>-r will, she !eft him her entire estate
! >ayiri that a r>ar. Nt did not have a

: to th.s nherit a child even if that ch : ! ?
t'ifd to cut the par -it's throat and failed

! in the attempt.

j Baltimore has no more public-spirited

i \u25a0 than Charles J. Bonaparte, and
j many a poor deserving man has exper-
i len e > hi« rise , h sritv and will ri".- up
i and call him blessed. He has been know n
?to let or widows live in his house* rentI free, to help young men through college
: and to -???*» others up In business Should

he rra h the senate, and It is very proh-
e that he will, he wll go to Washing-

ton with the be«t wishes of thousands
t Memphis Avalanche.

RED
ROUGH
HANDS

Itching, eealy. feSeedißg palsna. ehapeleae Bai's,
eel
ctiy. ntcthy skm.dry. ihta, jmd faliing heir, iu-h-
--iTs*. seeiy eretpe, ei. v ie;d quickly to warm bathe
w.ih CvTicra* Scar, and eentie eneintinge
with Crricca* .otmci m , the great a>i»» ca r«.

(uticura
Umm »«-(d PoTT«s Dara iidCauL

W "U»» uVr <uc Scfl *>. j# Hand*." Int.

ITCHING HUMOBS "*SSi.iS3J7

KLONDIKE
SAWHILLS...

Engines, SnitaWe for
« n packing over
Boilers. the trails.

Centrifugal and
Bucket

t

DREDGES
For the Yukon and

tributaries.

FROST EXTRACTORS, ETC.

Mitchell, Lewis 6 Staver Co.
M»-310 First Ar. Saatk, ft eat tie.
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When^
In Need of

* 4 " -
*

...

*

1 FURNITURE [
; WE WOILD LIKE TO

? -yV >

Figure
On the Bill.
We Are Prepared
To Make Low Figures,

U iIETHCIt FOR A SISGLK ROOH OR A COMPLETE OITFIT FOR
HOI SEKEEPIXG. WE MAKE 1

Specialty of
Furnishing Houses.
COMPLETE. FROM THE STEEL RAXGE « THE KITCHE\ TO THE
CARPET A>n DRAPERIES IX THE PARLOR. WE SELL GOODS OX
EAST PAYMENTS W HEX DESIRED. AXD WILL PA* GOOD PRICES)

FOR SEOOXD-HAXD GOODS IX Ol R LIXE.

Holclen

Wilson,
SICCESSORS TO SEATER A UOI DEX.

Il<W. lIU 1115 SECOND AVEXIE. CORXER OF SPRIXG STREET.

Tide
Lands.

CH4DSEY & Yoi*6.

214 Pioneer Building.

| January *

;| Book Sale f
? T

jt STILL CONTINUES. %
I 5 I

are taklig advaataKe of thia oppertaaltr to add to

Hbrarlea.
4» thla month we are alloitlag aa all parchaaea of hooka

; «A» \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 Hag to #3.00 aad ever if*

I A Discount of 20 Per Cent. I
_r ? -

\u2666 from Publishers' List Prices. n-
. «*?»

Thla offer iacludea all hooka with the exeeptloa of Teekalcal
; work*. Vhnol hooka aad hooka adtrrtUrd a* STBT hy

An hrilgkt. at* atoek. aad lateat pahllcatioaa.

j ; I I : H I I I 1 I H-M-H I I M-K- H -I-H I-I M I t M 'i"H 'I"IM-** J
i | | We Are Also Offering the i
! «*» I hollowing Well-Bound Cloth Sets
i ju I At These Remarkably Low Prices... t
X i 3: T
it s »et Doyle 91.00 » » vol. aet Waaderlnar 4-

i - J 5 vol. set Corelll 1.00 i Jew # OS J V
| X 5 *ol. aet Barrle l.ttu 1.1 vol. aet Dlekena.... :».«? i

4? J 5 vol. aet l)ao»a» l.lto \u25a0) « vol. aet Irvlntt 3.« l A" T 7 voL aet <ihakr«|ieare. I.JTS 3 to vol. aet Thaekeray. 3.00 T
; 3. 5 vol. a«t I.em Miserable. h5 V 12 vol. aet Scott 3..W I ~

j 4.j «$* ?{\u25a0\u25a0l'M 111 IIHH:11 : i-i-H- ?:\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 11 M-I-K-
---4e J

] 4» WINDSOR SERIES. *
!#? «*-
4t Cloth hoaad, 12-naoa. stamped a « iw

| ejk la varloaa colora, ISO titles..

IT ±
[ T

1 T CLOSING OIT FAXCY C iLENDARS AT HALF COST.

: T J

1 LOWMAN 6 HAMFORD reiNTTNS
B CS* tI s

. «1« Flrat Avenae, » Ploaeer Place.

? "f1 'f' »y» >|i jft

6uard Your Mtfrt.

y?jr Miss F. Wilzinski
OPTICIAN.

E?e» Tested Free. U8 Utrrjp It,

I The Seattle-Klondike I
Is I
; Commercial Syndicatti
\u2666 ROWS 205, 206,207. 208, 200 *4SH!MiTOS I
\u2666 SEATTLE. WASH. ?

\u2666 I
4* gold discover!*-* .if Als ska and ?h* V *:-w -- Territory *r*-s a }
\u2666 the afi -t.t*~oS2w+mm W the cost of getting to > , that vzS*.**!
\u2666 ? ? tsands wtto would. hu: «?

- vVS srpp?
\u2666 WAT.

c

\u2666 The Capital Sto. kof :h Company -? ? ?*.,»<? ? d.v :.ie.; ;nt« shares of I
\u2666 fnllv paid and non-assewauii'.
\u2666 The Company under it* <r:er will l» ? ; T:.>nsporutioß. - »

+ Mining and Commercial Business. *?

» Stock will \u25a0?\u25a0> ' "dons at ?*» shares at <'*> :vr share fi
\u2666 From m h division of ->?' snar . s one penwn will from suX ,58**?;

+ M a prosp ctor for the Co n <j» v and ; i 1 b> :
v'ts*4

« from anv part of ' Hc United States or ' :?«» < at:.* it- :.» settle and'
+ Fields, together with o. e years outft: and ??.»vt-t,ys. ?.?.\u25a0» exceeding |£ ***!
+ Each for - ?>< k shall *'r iv.i: or.e »??? t \u25a0 4*onnanv*s bUnh« «t t
+ far. indteatin* therein his preference a* to h w - , ;' fc,.

+ a plurality of » su«-h r*<ine*ts .shall d-temdne t\- -,e ,i : , v wdrn ,h.

A pa ay shall make such selection, rv person so ??

?1* ! »r-"s ,-r
A plication enters into .1 contract with : ? comp.an* k-» so the Piiu
4 direct -.1 by 11).' <? .moavy i-iu' » a

:or*ed by the Company under the direction of the 1 ?..:*»? mv< experts
half of the proceeds thereof to belong to the locator. , :..l one-half to ,s!» ***i\

tpany.Each "Shareholder not h »vlng heen thus selected v-V Company shall v. ?

:the nrlvilege of ptirch«sing ;d* outfit In any amount through th* ?'?<*»**"»
discount of t*n per nnt. from th« regular sobed'al ? :-r ; . shall '. 1 4

\u2666 the privilege of *o ;ng on a one-half l.tv for the ,t his «»nV«JS?r
A and it will dev. lin and work all locations ; t s \u25a0 ert sh.Vi \u2666
\u2666 pwted thereon favorably. f **?%

The officers are well and favorably known m Seattle and the Stat# of \u2666
+ Snpren. \u2666

John Thomas, the president of the < ompany. '< a!- * the pr- sMent of th* iw 1
\u2666 as Investment Company which ".as extensivo inv. -tm>-n s in Seattl# of' tffl1*
+ and Americnn c<»p!t»l. \V. T. Forrest, eretary Is ex-1..».! *' >mmKsloner l£2 r
A State of Washington, whose seoona term expired J<? nary ?»:<:. ?>. \j. \u2666

si.-t.int secret.-ry. formerly secretary ami treasurer of the Peoples QrocenTw"l
A pany, of Chattanooga. Tenn.

*

t
John P. Hovt. ceneral counsel, ex-ehief i;istl»*e of th» SMipreme Court of

\u2666 Sta'e of Washington, retiring from .-aid office January. 1597 "*?
( W. F. Hays, attorney at law. the vice president and general man*«r UmZ
\u2666 and favorable known. v

\u2666 ?????????????? j
| Fill Oat and SHtn Your Name to the Following Application for Stick,(tat ft'
J Out, and With It Remit S3O to the Secretary. Your Certtfl- «

\u2666 cate of Stock Will Immediately Be Seat You. «

FORM A. No H
t \ APPLICATION FOR STOCK J
| ) IN THE |
I I Seattle-Klondike Commercial Syndicate >)

J I of No Town Comty ' l
\u2666 x State of in consideration of ?h* -*nefit« > J
\u2666 A accorded to a Share Holder in Siid Company as fully v,»t forth hereiab*. *1
\u2666 V low. herebv make application for Share... of Stock in theS«attltll\u2666 ) Klondike Commercial Syndicate of Seattle, Washington, for which 1 pay 'IW v said Company the sum of S3O per share, it being hereby specifically a*r«<l Vl
\u2666 A that for every share so purchased 1 shall he accord d equal opp&nunity Ai
\u2666 with 4i> other Share Holders of being selected by the Company lit such maa-'* i
\u2666 k; ner aa requested by a pluralityof i divlslhn of r>o Share Holders, to go ttb\u2666 v pr isp.ctor for minerals anywnare in the United States or Canada, for aV<
\u2666 ) perio.l of one year, 011 a One-half Lay. ill expense -? for Grubstake, Outat Ai

\u2666 v and Transportation being borne by ;h«' Company, limited, how. ver. to iTSA. V i\u2666 ,) and 1 hereby request that said O.'lection shall he ma«le !>v the Company *i
\u2666 V from the division to which this application may l»e tntltled in the fauee. Vi4 ) lng manner.- > (

\u2666 ) and if 1 am selected as prospector. T will go as etich under the dilWtkwA'
\u2666 v of the Company, within thirty day s from notic« in writing of such ?eltc- >

m ) tlon. and continue for onr> year rom .late of leaving S attle, tnd 'llllgently '
\u2666 V prospect for and properly locate all discoveries of valuable minerals nude <
\u2666 ,) by me during said time, and when so located I hereby further agree to exe- ?
\u2666 \ cute a deed of same to the Company, one-half thereof, however, to l* r*.*i
\u2666 A tained bv said Company In trust for me. said Company to hava the rig&t/.(
\u2666 V to develop and work such property in conjunction with mvs-lf an>l pay torn# V<
\u2666 A on« -half of the net products of such property, and I further agree not to A<\u2666 V s. 11 or incumber said interest without giving at least »'i4> days' written no- hm \ tlce to th- secretary of the Company, naming In said notU-." the minimum A'
\u2666 v price I will accept for such Interest, and the Company shall have during V i\u2666 A said time the preference right of purchase at said price of all my lntfrrst* 1
\u2666 V in such property: PROVIDED. WRTHER:
\u2666 A That I shall have the right if selected, for the period of thirty rtayt A
\u2666 . from notice thereof, to make alignment of this appld-.atlon and gtoch»
\u2666 thereunder to any person; PROVIDED FURTHER: L
\u2666 V That If I. my assigns or my legal representatives. Ho not accept stld* l\u2666 A appointment within sai l tlm»- t ial the «ame shall lapse h;ick to the Cnm- A'
\u2666 V panv. and It shall have the rlgtt: in that event to select another prospector. Vi
\u2666 A In witness whereof we have hereunto net our hands In duplicate, t)»/
\u2666 v day and year herein first above written. Vi
\u2666 K W. T. FORREST. Secretary.

AppltoMtfl.

X Q JOHN THOMAS, President. h
Z A (Copyrighted.) V
\u2666 v The prospector from each di Ision will he "elected STRKTTLY arrordrtfi j
\u2666 A >o a plurality of requests therefor in each division by the Trustee* or /Jw V which a perfect record is kept for ready reference. No conditions as to V (
\u2666 A sex or LOCAI.ITY shall be Imposed, an.l every representation herein '(
m V made by the Company will be faithfully carried out or MONEY RE-V
| FUNDED. j

| Benefits to the Holder ]
| Of Every Share of Stock
I Under the Foregoing Application.
\u2666 First: One per-*on will be selected by the Company out of a division of », te<
\u2666 which the application will be entitled. In the order of its FILING with ihewc-<
\u2666 retary of the Company, to go for ONE YEAR as prospector to Alaska *nd<
\u2666 Northwest Territory, all expenses for grubstake, outfit and transportation be-<
\u2666 ing furnish*: I by and through the Company from any plact in the United*
\u2666 s w « or Canada, not exceeding In valuation sTai»: s;iid heuftitci being VESTED'
\u2666 rights and transferable. (
\u2666 Second: The right to purchase Miners' Outfits through the t'otnpany at t 1
\u2666 saving in cowt thereof from regular schedule price of at !ea?t TEN iar rent, t

I
Third: Each Share of Stock is bottomed upon all the property and revenue

l
of the Company, and each Share Holder shall participate pro rata in the nroliUl
of the < 'ctnpany. and upon dissolution thereof, to a pi"o rata share of ail ths 1property. i

F.>urth: Each Share Holder shall have the prefer: nee rigiit of employment I# l
the various departm-nts of the Company. >

Fifth: The prosp«otors will he sent In squ<d« of four and as nearly as prae- 1ticable an experienced miner with each squad, and In case of disability of any
-uch prospector, the Company will defray all necessary expenses. The Cow*
pany s representatives being thus sent are expected to band together for ma*'
tnal benefit and protection, am! during such f»4-rvic,» to earnestly work, under the

t direction of the Company, for the benefit of all concerned.
The foregoing benefits are incorporated In the By-Laws of the Company, duly

£ passed by the Board of Trustees.
7 .lonV THOMAS President.

£ W. T. KORRKXT. Secretary.

The comparative value of these two cards is
known to most persons. They illustrate that
greater quantity is not always most to be desired.
The Ace expresses the beneficial quality of Ripans
Tabules as compared with twice as many of any
previously known dyspepsia cure.

Is**"*<<C-2TT ft"'l si*-"* <- n2Tl^'ow*2?lATWiaA ijk, for th< poor ?*>? «*V
u®-r. ir*? isfcrs *?£ ssss^


